
June 10, 2020

Justice of the Peace

Read Proverbs 22
Above is my grandfatherʼs business card when he was Justice of 
the Peace (circa 1935).  Can you believe there was a Bible verse 
on the back of his business card ?!  And how about the three digit 
phone number?  Remember the simplicity back then?  Times have 
certainly changed.  About 25 years ago, when my kids were in 
elementary school, their teacher told me that my children were 
color blind.  I took them both to the eye doctor, and in fact, the 
older boy was indeed color blind, but the younger son was not.  I 
reported this back to the teacher and she said “I didnʼt mean color 
blind like that.  I meant that they play with all the other kids 
regardless of their color.  It is unique because most kids segregate 
together with their own race.” How sad. They played with all the 
other kids because thatʼs how Linda and I raised them – to not 
even see racial differences.
Our country is desperately in need of our prayers right now.  Yes, 
your prayers matter.  A lot !  Racial tension has grown to new 
heights.  God can heal our land.  Bigotry is itself a plague.  As we 
pray regarding COVID 19, we should also pray for the scourge of 
hatred and prejudice.  Jesus never saw racial lines either – 
remember the Samaritan woman ? (John 4:7-30)  How about when 
he ate with the filthy tax collectors ? (Matthew 9:10&11)  And Paul 



says in Galatians 3:28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, slave nor 
free, male nor female, for you are all one in Christ.  We are all 
created in Godʼs image (Genesis 1:27).  A black man is my brother.  
An Asian female is my sister.  As brothers and sisters in Christ, it is 
perhaps easier for us to grasp.  The earnest prayer for our 
country, and our world, is that we all come to recognize this fact.
Prayer – Our loving and gracious Heavenly Father, please heal our 
nation right now.  Help those in government and leadership roles 
across our country to humble themselves and erase any hated or 
prejudice in their hearts.  Father, root out any favoritism or 
injustices within ourselves.  We know that you formed us in your 
image from the beginning.  As we live our lives in front of those 
around us, may we be shining examples of non-partial, non-
judgmental, non-prejudicial children of the Living God.  In Jesusʼ 
name, we humbly pray, Amen.
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